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BioPharma



Roquette is a leader in providing carbohydrates for cell culture, and developing novel technology for protein stabilization.



Find Your Product

Explore Our Solutions




	

About Roquette Biopharma


	

Cell Culture Solutions


	

Protein Stability


	

Precision Dispense
















Pharma Virtual Lab


An in-depth source of technical content and formulation guidelines 


Visit our digital platform









































 















Pharma & Nutraceuticals



Roquette helps save and sustain lives as a trusted supplier of excipients and active pharmaceutical ingredients.



Find Your Product

Explore Our Solutions




	

Discover Roquette Pharma


	

Select a Market




	

Pharmaceuticals


	

Nutraceuticals


	

Injectables and Dialysis





	

Partner for Success




	

Our Offerings


	

Products and Ingredients


	

Services and Expertise


	

E-commerce





	

Explore Technical Content
















Pharma Virtual Lab


An in-depth source of technical content and formulation guidelines 


Visit our digital platform









































 















Cosmetics



Sustainable beauty is all about skin health & nutrition. Leveraging 80 years of know-how in plant-based ingredients for Food, Nutrition and Health, we offer innovative, high performing and sustainable raw materials to the Cosmetics market. 



Find Your Product

Explore Our Solutions




	

Skin care


	

Hair care


	

Oral care


	

Color cosmetics


	

Fragrance
















Your Collaborative Space


Looking for dedicated technical support or just inspiration? 


Your VIP Access













































 















Food & Nutrition



Roquette can help you give consumers the food they want and can feel good about: not just tasty but nutritious and friendly, too.



Find Your Product

Explore Our Solutions




	

Choose an application




	

Overview


	

Baking


	

Confectionery


	

Specialized Nutrition


	

Savoury


	

Dairy


	

Beverages





	

Select an ingredient




	

Plant protein - NUTRALYS®


	

Soluble Fiber - NUTRIOSE®


	

Polyols


	

Maltodextrins


	

Starches


	

Other





	

Partner for success




	

Expertise application CTS


	

Food Innovation Hub


	

e-commerce US customers





	

Explore our resources
















Hello


are you looking for technical support or inspiration? 


Visit our Innovation Hub









































 















Animal Nutrition



Roquette offers innovative plant-based solutions to meet the needs of your customers.



Find Your Product

Explore Our Solutions




	

Compound feed




	

Compound feed overview


	

Aquafeed


	

Compound feed and coarse mix


	

On farm mixing





	

Petfood




	

Petfood overview


	

Fiber enrichment in pet food


	

Protein enrichment in pet food


	

Pet food texturizing solutions





	

Specialty feed




	

Specialty feed overview


	

Calf milk replacers


	

Premix


	

Starter feeds


	

Veterinary products













Wheat protein for sustainable aquaculture



Worldwide demand for fish is increasing. Sustainable aquaculture requires sustainable feed whose production affects the environment, for example, through the use of fish meal and fish oil resources.



Discover why and how to replace animal proteins with plant proteins in aquaculture.



Read article





















 















Industrial Markets



Roquette provides high performing, innovative and sustainable plant-based solutions for industrial customers! 







Find Your Product

Explore Our Solutions




	

Bioindustry




	

Overview


	

Nutrition solutions


	

Processing aids





	

Plant Care




	

Overview


	

Plant nutrition


	

Biostimulants


	

- Soil nutrients


	

Plant Protection


	

- Growth factors


	

- Co-formulants


	

- Seed treatment





	

Performance materials




	

Overview


	

Composites and coatings


	

Plasticizers


	

Polycarbonates


	

Polyesters PET-PEIT


	

Polyesters PBS


	

Polyurethanes





	

Chemicals




	

Chemicals overview


	

Adhesives


	

Construction


	

Intermediates





	

Paper and Board




	

Paper and Board overview


	

Corrugating


	

Graphic paper and board


	

Packaging


	

Specialty papers


	

Tissue





	

Selected industries expertise


	

Selected products










Performance materials solutions for the polymer industry

 




Bio-based solutions that can really make the difference!

POLYSORB®, the high purity isosorbide

BIOSUCCINIUM® succinic acid




Discover the brochure





















 















NUTRALYS® Plant Proteins



See how we set the standard for quality and innovation to feed future generations.




Ingredients 


Contact Us 


Explore Nutralys® 




Change food and you change everything.



Food products made with NUTRALYS® don’t just nourish us today – they help us find a better way to feed ourselves tomorrow too. Together, we are changing how the planet eats.





  


Explore Nutralys®















 















Roquette



Roquette is a global leader in plant-based ingredients and a leading provider of pharmaceutical excipients. In collaboration with its customers and partners, the group addresses current and future societal challenges by unlocking the potential of nature to offer the best ingredients for food, nutrition and health markets.




Join Us






	
Careers

	
About Roquette

	
Sustainability

	
Our Locations

	
Resources

	
News & Events

	
Press center

	
Ethics and Compliance

	
Roquette Foundation

	
Roquette Ventures








Latest from Roquette 


Roquette takes decisive strategic step and signs agreement to acquire IFF Pharma Solutions


Press Release
|
Mar 19, 2024




A first study in Europe about environmental impact of pea products


News
|
Mar 19, 2024




Roquette Appoints Rader as Sole Distribution Partner for Core Food Ingredients Business in Italy


Press Release
|
Mar 5, 2024



View more news 








Discover more































 






Please note our Product Finder does not contain our complete product portfolio. Should you wish for further information on a specific product, please contact us.



Contact customer care  
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Roquette Pharma Solutions:
More than a pharmaceutical ingredients manufacturer...




Imagine a world where every person leads a healthy life and has a healthy future. 

At Roquette Pharma Solutions, we’re here to make this vision a reality. 


 























As a vertically integrated, global pharmaceutical solutions provider, we offer a diverse portfolio of versatile and reliable excipients for the pharmaceutical, nutraceutical and biopharmaceutical markets. Because we believe the world needs access to innovative drug delivery systems and applications, our offering also extends to active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs), dialysis solutions and injectable dosage solutions. 

We are committed to improving the well-being of people and the planet through our constant drive for innovation and long-term vision for sustainable success. 

Discover how we can help you tackle the toughest challenges in drug delivery. 



















The markets we serve




	



 



 Pharmaceutical excipients for prescription drugs

 Exceptional functionality. Reliable performance. Explore our extensive range of build-by-design pharma excipients for prescription oral dosage forms.






	



 



 Nutraceutical excipients and active ingredients

 Unlock customized dosage forms, enhanced manufacturing productivity and improved consumer experience with our broad range of plant-based excipients and active ingredients.






	



 



 Quality injectable and dialysis solutions

 The right partner delivers real peace-of-mind. Browse our best-in-class excipients and speciality APIs, all developed according to the highest purity standards for use in life-saving parenteral preparations.
























Explore the world of Roquette Pharma Solutions




	



 



 About us

 Discover what makes us the right partner for your business. As a leading supplier of sustainably sourced raw materials for the pharmaceutical industry and beyond, we offer our partners and their customers uncompromising quality, a transparent and secure supply chain, and decades of cutting-edge scientific expertise.






	



 



 Our Pharma Virtual Lab

 Get the insights and answers you need straight from our experts with our easy-to-use digital platform.

Discover everything from in-depth technical content, to product profiles, formulation guidelines, case studies and more. 

Welcome to the home of pharmaceutical innovation.






	



 



 Our products and services

 Every Roquette excipient, API or formulation ingredient comes with exceptional expertise and a comprehensive range of services.

Search, compare, choose products, and order samples – all in a few clicks. 





















 








Why choose Roquette?




	


Quality

	


Innovation

	


Sustainable partnership

	


Reliability

	


Regulatory involvement

	


Supply chain





More information 






















Get expert resources


	










Product catalog: Pharmaceuctials & nutraceuticals


Explore our full range of excipients, raw materials and actives for pharmaceuticals, nutraceuticals, over-the-counter products, biopharmaceuticals, injectables and dialysis solutions.















Related resources :

Pharma








	










Addressing the Rising Demand for Plant-Based Softgel Solutions


The key ingredient behind an all-new vegetarian softgel technology: Pea starch is unlocking its potential as a powerhouse in pharmaceutical and nutraceutical applications. 















Related resources :

Pharma








	










Brochure: Nutraceuticals & OTC Solutions


Supplements? We’re here to support you. Get the facts on our full-stack formulation solutions for health-boosting nutraceuticals and OTC consumer products. 















Related resources :

Pharma - Nutraceuticals and OTC








	










Brochure: Injectables, Dialysis and Specialty APIs


Trust – it’s the most essential ingredient. Learn why hundreds of pharmaceutical manufacturers trust Roquette for its injectables and dialysis solutions.












December 1, 2018






Related resources :

Pharma - Injectable and dialysis








	










Designing disintegration into oral dosage: A focus on ODTs


An ageing global population, demand for more convenient dosage forms and the need to improve patient compliance are driving the development of new pathways for orally disintegrating dosage forms.















Related resources :

Pharma - Oral dosage








	










Brochure: Supporting China's Drug Master File (DMF) system


Life-saving pharmaceuticals start with high-quality ingredients. Discover how we helped expand the potential of process China’s DMF. 















Related resources :

Pharma - Oral dosage











More resources 


















Latest news from Roquette Pharma Solutions 




	










Roquette Cuts Ribbon on $25 Million Pharmaceutical Innovation Center in the United States


Roquette today celebrates the grand opening of its new Pharmaceutical Innovation Center, located near Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, right in the heart of the United States’ Northeastern pharmaceutical corridor. 


Read press release
















April 19, 2023






All press releases







	










Pharmaceutical Conference in South East Asia


In Jakarta, the first in a series of Pharmaceutical conferences given by Roquette experts.


Read more
















March 23, 2023






Related news :

Pharma








	










CPHI 2022: Roquette Launches Next-Generation Direct Compression Solutions


Discover the latest innovations in direct compression technology, designed to overcome unique drug formulation challenges and support expansion into novel application areas.


Read press release
















October 31, 2022






All press releases











More news 















Connect with our experts



	





FEB 292024


MAR 022024








ASIA PHARMA EXPO BANGLADESH


Meet Roquette experts to discuss formulating promising pharmaceutical solutions.





Dhaka - Bangladesh



Read more









	





MAR 182024


MAR 212024








PBP WORLD MEETING


Several members of the Roquette Pharma Team to present their scientific posters.





Vienna, Austria



Read more









	





OCT 082024


OCT 102024








CPHI WORLDWIDE


Join the pharma team at our stand to learn more about our latest innovations and much more.





Fiera Milano, Italy



Read more













All events 














Need more information about Roquette Pharma Solutions?




 


Contact us 
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Data Protection
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USA - Transparency



	


Ethics and Compliance
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